
k LOCAL MENTION.
r AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.
Columbia.'The Columbia Players la

.The Wrong- Mr. Wright," 8:15 p.m.
Poll's Theater.The Poll Players In

The Fourth Estate," 8:15 p.m.
Cosmos.'Vaudeville and motion pic¬

tures. 1 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Virginia.Motion pictures and illus¬

trated songs.
Chevy Chase Lake.Marine Band con¬

vert, followed by dancing.
Ituna Park.Amusements of all sorts.

With dancing.
Glen Echo Park.A fairyland of amuse¬

ments. with large dancing pavilion; ad¬
mission free.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Cars for Great Falls leave 36th and M

greets every few minutes.
Chesapeake Beach.Trains daily from

District line, as per schedule in railroad
column.
Steamer St. Johns, for Colfenial Beach,

leaves 7th street wharf at 9 a. in.

Free lee Cream
at Dreamland Theater Tuesday evening,
July 2. A nice Neapolitan Brick "Perfect"
Ice Cream. Order now for the Fourth.
Home Ice Cream Co., North 4337.

The Real Economy Gas Kangen Guar¬
anteed. S. S. Shedd & Bro. Co.. 432 9th n.w.

Public Opinion* Analyiria, Common Sense
-all these will convince you that Holmes'
Homemade "Milk" Bread is the best you
can buy. It can be had only from the
bakery. A wagon will call at your door if
you phone.

Roofs Treated With "Palm Oil" Paint.
Bberley's Stove Store, 718 7th st. n.w.

Phoae Tour Want Ad to The Staiy
.lain 2440.

offikinsIled
; BY DISTRICT C. E. UNION
Exercises Held at Eastern

Presbyterian Church, Rev.
it Dr. Miller in Charge.
The newly elected officers of the Dis¬

trict of Columbia Christian Endeavor
Union were installed last evening at the
Eastern Presbyterian Church. Rev. Dr.
George M. Miller, pastor of the Ninth
Street Christian Church and one of the
counselors of the local Endeavor union,
conducted the ceremonies.
The program, consisting in part of re¬

ports of officers and department super¬
intendents, was in charge of the retiring
president, Horace M. Gillman. Mrs. P.
J. Marshall and Edwin Callow of the
Eastern Presbyterian Church choir con¬

tributed vocal solos, with Prof. Trott at
the organ.

Address by Bev. £. T. Bead.
Rev. Edgar T. Read, president of the

Maryland Christian Endeavor Union,
gave an explanatory address with refer¬
ence to the Pen Mar convention, which
will be held July 22-28. The new officers
and heads of departments appeared be¬
fore the Endeavorers in brief talks.
The officers and heads of departments

are as follows: President. Rexford 1*
Holmes; vice president, Harold Watts;
secretary, Paul H. Watson; assistant sec¬

retary, Miss Ruth De Lawder; treasurer,
A. B. Muddiman; superintendent of the
extension department, Horace M. Gillman
(the retiring president); missionary de¬
partment, (Miss Myrtle Schofield; Junior
department. Miss Agnes E. Suman; citi¬
zenship department, E. C. Trumbower;
music department. W. F. Bralthwaite;
press department, D. C. Davis, and trans¬
portation department, Edward Tarring.

Beception Follows.
Immediately following the business

meeting and installation service, a recep¬
tion was held in the Endeavor room, the
receiving line consisting of the president
of the Eastern Presbyterian Society, Miss
Grace English, and the retiring and newly
elected officers of the union. The East¬
ern Presbyterian Endeavorers were in
charge of the reception. At this time Rev.
Mr. Tsieu, who is in charge of the city
missionary work among the Chinese res-

dents, brefly explained his work, and
Miss Florence Trainham of the Eastern
Society rendered piano solos displaying

' her exceptional musical abilities.

Arm Fractured by Fall.
"While working on a scaffold at 2126

tth street northwest yesterday after¬
noon George W. Leonard, residing at 62
H street northwest, fell and fractured
his left arm. He also suffered a painful
Injury to his left side. He was taken to
FVeedmen's Hospital.

Thrown From Buggy, Slightly Hurt.
George A. Young was thrown from his

buggy to the pavement yesterday after¬
noon at Connecticut avenue and M
street northwest and slightly Injured.
His horse became frightened at the
breaking of the shafts and ran away,
the vehicle coming In contact with a
lamp post.

Workman Injured by Fall.
fYederick C. Ball fell and Injured his

leg yesterday afternoon while working
cat & new building at 3075 Ross place
northwest. The police of the seventh
precinct took him to the Georgetown
University Hospital. He was able to go
home after he had reeived treatment.

Gives Clue to Bobber.
Henry Brown of 1235 7th street north¬

west suggested to the police last night
that the recovery of a Columbian half
dollar might lead to the identity of the
individual who yesterday visited his room
dnring his absence. The intruder, he
Stated, took $26.25 from his trunk.

Will of J. W. Duncan Filed.
The will of Joseph William Duncan, U.

0. A., dated October 25, 1907, has been
Med for probate. To his son, Thomas
Duncan, is left $1,000, a loving cup,
curios, books, records, uniforms and mili¬
tary equipments, and Caroline K. Duncan
is to have $4,000, her father's gold watch
and Jewelry. The remaining estate is de¬
vised absolutely to the widow, Catherine
Amelia Duncan, who is also named as
executrix.

I Baptist Ministers' Alliance.
At the last meeting of the Mount

Bethel Baptist Ministerial Alliance of
Washington and vicinity, in Mount
Zlon Baptist Church, Rev. Alexander
Wilbanks. president of the alliance,
preached a special sermon, and )63
was donated to the church.

MVE THE STAR FOLLOW YOI
RATES BY MAIL
POSTAGE PREPAID

The Evening Star, 40 Cents a Month.
The Sunday Star. 20 Cents a Month.
The Evening and Sunday Star, 60c s Mo.

In ordering the paper or

having the address changed
always give old as well as
new address.

Groucho the Monk You Can Hardly Blame Him This Time
lrLru''uxi*Lr>-rij\A/*>-n n^ **nrv>i"»~ir*irtrirxwii»
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WILLIES FIREd!

Perry H. Carman and John D.
Atkins in Jail in

Baltimore.

Perry H. Carman, a nine-hundred-dollar
clerk in the Treasury Department, and
John D. Atkins, a one-thousand-dollar
Treasury clerk, are in jail at Baltimore,
charged with raising one-dollar bills to
$10, mutilating: money, passing raised
bills and obtaining money under false
representations. The actual crime with
which the two clerks are charged is that
of raising the denomination of bills from
$1 to $10 by means of pasting figures and
lettering from ten-dollar bills or revenue

stamps on the face of one-dollar bills and
passing the changed bills.

Both in Auditor's Office.
Carman, who is married and has three

children, resides at Seabrook, Md. He
entered the classified service of the Treas¬
ury Department a few years ago as an
elevator operator. Atkins, who boarded
at 13th and Monroe streets northwest,
was formerly deputy revenue collector
for the state of "Washington. Both were

employed in the office of W. E. Andrews,
auditor for the Treasury.
Carman's arrest occurred last Satur¬

day night at Baltimore, after he had,
it is alleged, passed five of the raised
bills, in each case receiving change
after making purchases amounting to
less than $1. When arrested he refused
to give his name, which was only
learned from cards and letters in his
pockets. The secret service operatives
who handled the case say two of the
raised bills were found in Carman's
pockets. When given a preliminary
examination Carman, it is stated, im-1
plicated Atkins, and the latter was ar¬
rested when he reported for work yes¬
terday morning. Atkins waived for¬
malities and was taken .to Baltimore,
where he is held to await action of
the federal grand Jury.

Work Clumsily Done. v

It is declared the work of raising the
bills was done in the Treasury Depart¬
ment itself, within fifteen feet of the
quarters of the United States secret
service. According to Chief Wllkie,
the work was clumsily done, and only
the fact that the bills were passed at
places where there were many cus¬
tomers and few clerks made It possible
for the changed bills to escape detec¬
tion.

921.60 to Toledo, Ohio, and Return,
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, July 2 to 4,
valid for return until July 9..Advt.

ACCIDENTAL, SAYS COBONER.

Passes on Death of John B. Taylor,
Crushed by Timber.

Coroner Nevltt last night gave a certifi¬
cate of accidental death in the case of
John B. Taylor, colored, who sustained
fatal Injuries while working on the new

bureau of engraving and printing build¬
ing at the foot of 14th street southwest
yesterday afternoon.
Taylor was working on the second floor

of the building assisting in the removal of
a heavy piece of timber, when the timber
fell and carried him to the ground. He
sustained a fractured skull, broken spine
and numerous other Injuries.
The Injured man was taken to the

Emergency Hospital, where he died about
two hours after the accident. His wife
was summoned to the hospital from her
home at 2516 Georgia avenue northwest.

FOUBTH OF JULY PROGRAM.

Association of Oldest Inhabitants to
Hold Annual Meeting.

The Association of the Oldest Inhabi¬
tants of the District of olurobia will hold
its Fourth of July meeting next Thurs¬
day, At the headquarters In the old
Union engine house, 19th and H streets
northwest. A business meeting at 11
o'clock will be followed by the annual
election of officers. The afternoon will be
devoted to appropriate exercises, includ¬
ing an address by Representative Prank
B. Willis of Ohio, and the reading of the
Declaration of Independence by Louis P.
Shoemaker. *

Money to loan at 5 and 0% on real estate.
Frank T. Rawlings Co.. 142f> N. Y. ave..
Advt.

Slight Blaze, Small Damage.
A blaze in the house of Murray Hackett,

231 Florida avenue northwest, last night
caused about $5 damage. The fire jvas
In a room on the second floor. Several
companies of the fire department went to
the house in response to an alarm and
extinguished the fire.

Two Vehicles Collide, Both Damaged
A sightseeing automobile operated by

R. D. Kenyon of 2213 13th street north¬
west and a Capital Traction car In charge
of Motorman O. B. Sharkey collided yes¬
terday afternoon at Pennsylvania avenue
and 3d srtreet northwest. Both ve*»cles
were damaged and Motorman Sharkey
sustained slight injuries.

Negro Stabbed in Chest.
Brnest Wilson, a negro, was stabbed

last night. It is charged, by Charles Tyler,
alias Rooney, a negro, during a fight at
2d and E streets southwest. Wilson sus¬
tained a wound in his chest, and his lung
may be punctured. Last night his con¬
dition was critical, but this morning he
was much better. Tyler has not been
arrested.

*

Mount Rainier Considers It
Cheaper Than to Send
James West to Jail.

Because it was cheaper to pay the fine
and costs of the trial of James West,
colored, than to pay his jail expenses for
fifteen days, the town council of Mount
Rainier, Md., last night appropriated
$13.53 for that purpose and let the defend¬
ant free. Not only was it concluded that
it would be less expensive to have the
man at liberty, but the bother connected
with the satisfying of justice was elim¬
inated.
West 1b alleged to have defaced the

walls of the railway station at Mount
Rainier, and was sentenced to imprison¬
ment for fifteen days in jail or to pay a
fine of $10. by Justice of the Peace
Joseph F. Haas. West's lack of funds
did not give him any choice in the mat¬
ter. Constable Payne was on the way to
lock up the defendant temporarily until
he could be taken to Marlboro to serve
his sentence, when the constable met
Joseph T. K. Plant, mayor of Mount
Rainier. The mayor suggested that the
constable turn the prisoner loose, which
was done, and nothing more came of the
matter until the monthly report of the
"J. P." was submitted. It showed that
as the prisoner had not served his
sentence the books of justice were $10
short on the month's business.
So it was up to the mayor to convince

the council last night that it was better
and cheaper to have the prisoner free
than to have him a charge on the town.
As the unanimous vote of the council to
appropriate the money shows, the govern¬
ing body agreed with the executive. West,
the colored man responsible for the legal
entanglement, it Is stated, is willing to be
free rather than be the cause of expense
to the townsmen.

Spend the 4th at Chevy Chase I^ake.
Marine Band snusic afternoon and evening.
.Advt.

Band Concerts Tonight.
Judiciary Park.United States En¬
gineers Band, Julius Kamper,
leader, 7:30 p.m.

Program.
March, "Flag of Victory,"

von Blon
Overture, "Poet and Peasant,"

Suppe
Characteristic dance, "In the Shad¬
ows" Fink

Grand fantasrie, "Creme de la
Creme" Tobanl

Waltz, "Dolores" Waldteufel
Czardas, "Der Geist des Wojewo-

den" Grossman
Selection, "Alma, Where Do You
Live?" Briquet

March. "Moonlight Bay" Lampe
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Fort Myer, Va..15th Cavalry
Band, Arthur S. Witcomb, di¬
rector, 8 p.m.

Program.
March, "Marche des Petlts Pier¬
rots" Boso

Overture, "The Primrose,"
Brepsant

Waltz, "Barcarolle," Waldteufel
Trombone solo, "Alice, Where
Art Thou" (Corp. Vitt) Asher

Selection from the opera "Spring
Maid" Reinihardt

Serenade, "Angels" Braga
Mosaic, "Popular Songs"...Lampe
Finale, "Swastika" Klohr

Refreshing Sleep
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Half a teaspoonful in a glass of cold
water before retiring induces restful sleep.
.Advt.

FUJTERAL OF HE. HOBSTMANN.

Body Is Taken to Philadelphia for
Burial.

The funeral of F. Odan Horstmann,
whose death occurred Saturday evening,
was held In Philadelphia today, the body
having been taken to Mi\ Horstmann's
former home yesterday afternoon after
services at St. John's P. E. Church.
Pallbearers were Paymaster J. H. Mer-

rlam. District Attorney Clarence R. Wil¬
son, Assistant Secretary of State Chand¬
ler Hale, Lieut. Col. Charles L. McCaw-
ley, John F. Wllkins, George Howard, Ed¬
ward A. Mitchell, Frederick E. Chapin,
W. B. Hibbs, Hornsby McCammon, Basil
Miles and Montgomery Blair.

Fireworks. Herfurth's, Alexa., Va..Advt.

ADMITS THEFT; SENT TO JAIL.

Bussel Cleveland Has Been Oat of
Reform Schbol Only Four Months.
Pleading guilty to stealing ten bicy¬

cles and a suit of clothes. Russel
Cleveland was today sent to jail for
eleven months by Judge Pugh, In the
Police Court.
Cleveland was released from the

reform school about four months ago.
He told the court he did not want to
go back to the reform school and
said he Is now twenty years old. He
promised the court that after he has
served the sentence Imposed, he would
secure employment and would not
steal again. Cleveland was arrested
by Bicycle Policeman Bobo.

Horses Bun Away; Driver Hurt.
Timothy McCarthy, driver of a team

belonging to the quartermaster's depart¬
ment. Fort Myer, Va, was thrown from
his wagon on the Aqueduct bridge this
morning about 7 o'clock. The horses be
was driving ran away, getting beyond his
control. McCarthy suffered an injury to
his shoulder and was ta^en to George¬
town University Hospital.

PASTOR GAW PRAISED
Three-Year Service at West

Washington Baptist
Church Observed. ~

Rev. Benjamin I>onald Gaw has been
pastor of the West Washington Baptist
Church for three years, and last even¬

ing 400 persons, representative of many
churches of the city, attended a recep¬
tion given him and his wife In the church
parlors in observance of the first triennial
of his pastorate.
Rev. John Compton Ball, pastor of Met¬

ropolitan Baptist Church and moderator
of the Columbia Association of Baptist
Churches, which organization has on its
roll of membership all of the white
churches of the denomination in the city,
made the principal address. He com¬

mented particularly on the splendid work
which has been accomplished by Pastor
Gaw sine he took up the pastorate of
the church, when Rev. C. P. Stealey went
to Oklahoma to take up evangelistic
work.

Doubled Membership in Three Years
At that time the membership of the

church was about 300, while nopr it has
been increased to about 000.
W. Hunter Haycock, an officer of the

West Washington Church,, also made a

brief address, in which he declared that
the congregation is especially pleased at
the splendid results which have been ob¬
tained by Pastor Gaw.
Later a musical and literary progrdm

was given, with Misses Ritchie McLean,
Elsie Darsey, Nellie May Sebastian,
Francis Bronson and Blanche Acker and
Mrs. Emory Bogley participating.

Choice Home-Grown Flowers
.at reasonable prices. Prompt, satisfac¬
tory service. Gude, 1214 F..Advt.

REPAIRS HASTENED.

Steamer Wakefield Badly Needed on

Potomac River Route.
The steamer Wakefield of the fleet of

the Potomac and Chesapeake Steamboat
Company of this city is out on the ma¬

rine railway at Skinner's shipyard, at
Baltimore, for hull repairs, which are

progressing as the boiler of the steamer
is being rebuilt. The work on the vessel
Is being shoved ahead rapidly in order to
get her completed and back on her route
between this city and Colonial Beach
and Mattox creek as soon as possible.
The upper river route, above Colonial
Beach,- is being served by the steamer
Trenton, which is rather small for the
service, although the steamer St- Johns
is taking care of a large portion of the
business tto Colonial Beach.
When the Wakefield left here for Balti¬

more, about a month ago, the steamer
City of Milford was placed on the route,
but the recent sale of the Milford and her
delivery to her purchasers at Baltimore
has emphasized the need of the Wake¬
field in the river service, and repairs on
her are therefore being pushed.

Tastefully Designed Floral Emblems.
Fresh-cut flowers. Shaffer, 14th and Eye.
.Advt.

U. s. THANKS FOR R0STR0N.

Home Passes Bill for Gold Medal
for Carpathians Captain.

Formal thanks by the United States
government for the work done by Capt.
Rostron and the crew of the Carpathia
in rescuing 704 survivors of the ill-fated
Titanic will be given when President
Taft signs a bill passed by the House
yesterday.
The bill provides for a thousand-dollar

gold medal for the liner's captain which.
In the language of the bill, "shall express
the high estimation in which Congress
holds the service of this officer, to whose
promptness and vigilance was due the
rescue of 374 women and children and
880 men."

ROCKVILLE AND COUNTY
NEWS EIEVIS AND NOTES

Washington Couples United in
Matrimony.Greens Held
for Murderous Assault.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ROCKVILLE, Md. July 2. 1912.

, Miss Edith Marie Bauman and Jesse
Forrest Stevens, both of "Washington,
were married In Rockville yesterday aft¬
ernoon by Rev. Samuel R. White of the
Baptist Church, the ceremony taking
place at the home of the minister. They
were accompanied by several friends.
The party returned to Washington Im¬
mediately after the ceremony.
Miss Ruth Lillian Leddon and William

Westman Danser, both of Washington,
were also married In Rockville yesterday
afternoon by I>r. White at the home of
the minister.

Charge of Attempted Murder.
John Green and wife and their son,

Charles Green, negroes, residents of the
vicinity of Chevy Chase, this county,
were given a preliminary hearing before
Justice Mace in the police court here
yesterday on charges of assault with in¬
tent to murder, the complainant being
James W. Cummings, a resident of Chevy
Chase.
It was alleged that because Cummings

chastised a child of th^ Greens for pull¬
ing green apples from a tree on the Cum¬
mings place the three defendants visited
Cummings' home and attacked him with
their fists and stones, painfully injuring
him about the head and face.
Judge Mace dismissed the case against

Charles Green, but required the father
and mother to furnish bond of (250 each
for their appearance at the November
term of court.

Railway Applies for Permit.
The Washington and Great Falls

Railway and Power Company has ap¬
plied to the county commissioners for
this county for permission to construct
an electric railroad across certain
county roads along the route of the
proposed electric road from Chevy
Chase to Great Falls, the roads named
being Persimmon Tree, New Cut, River,
Wilson's Lane, Seven Locks, Rockville
and Great Falls, and the commission¬
ers have fixed Tuesday, July 9. at 2
o'clock p.m., to hear objections, if any,
against granting the desired permis¬
sion.
The funeral of Walter M. Haney, who

died Saturday, took place Sunday aft¬
ernoon from the family residence at
Woodmont, this county. The services
were conducted by . Rev. Parke P.
Flournoy, pastor of the Bethesda
Presbyterian Church. Burial was in
Rockville Union cemetery, the serv¬
ices at the grave being conducted by
Rev. Dr. Lewis, rector of the Episcopal
Church at Bethesda.
The Montgomery County Sunday

School Association is arranging to
hold a rally at Washington Grove, Au¬
gust 7.

"Atlantic City Special"
Annulled July 4.

The "Atlantic City Special," through
train to and from Atlantic City, via Penn¬
sylvania Railroad, will not run July 4, a
legal holiday..Advt.

BOY INJURED BY ATJTO.

Eight-Year-Old Lad Knocked Down
at Street Corner.

Harold Strickler, eight years old. got in
the way of an automobile at Georgia ave¬
nue and Webster street northwest yes¬
terday afternoon and was struck by the
vehicle and knocked down. Benjamin Har-
tlg of 3660 New Hampshire avenue north¬
west, owner and operator of the car, took
the boy to the office of & physician, and
later he was taken to his home at 90S
Webster street. He had been only slight¬
ly hurt.

More Advice
By WALT MASON

When you have a task ahead do not view the same with dread
.that's unwise; it is vain the rag to chew, or to raise a hullbaloo;

no one knows what he can do till he tries. Though
the task gives you a pain, it is idle to complain;
spring a grin; do not stall around and say: "111
do this some other day." Go to work, serene
and gay, and you'll win. They who win the fore¬
most place in the hustling worldly race are the
chaps who go at their work with vim, with de¬
termination grim; looking not, till eyes grow
dim, for the snaps. At this juncture comes my
frau, saying: "Dinner's ready now.come and
eat!" If I was a trifling skate I might well pro¬
crastinate, showing to my helpful mate frigid
feet. I might say: "Oh, what's the use? Yes¬
terday I ate a goose and a cheese; if you wish to

please your hub you won't speak to me of grub; give it to some

hungry dub, if you please." But when duty calls I rise, resolution
in my eyes and my heart; to the table, stern and calm, then I go
and eat a ham, winding up the meal with jam and a tart. This is
aye the wiser plan; face your duty like a man.do not shrink! If
you stall and hesitate, grumbHing at the rules of fate, we shall find
you, soon or late, on the blink!

CITY ITEMS.
Quick Work Sure When Millwork

.is ordered of Bisinger Bros., 2100 7th
n.w. Machines and materials on premises.

Royal Scarlet Grape Juice, 50c ftt.
hot.; 25c pt. Doz. qts. or 2 doz. pts., $5.50.

Splendid for grape cup and other summer
drinks. SheboyganGinger Ale. 90c doz. Pos¬
tal, or tel. M. 3M4. CROWLEY'S, 811114th.

Your Carpet* Mothproofed Free.
All carpets CONGER cleans are made

mothproofwithout charge. Electric renovat¬
ing process employed exclusively. Estimates
furnished; tel. W. 427. N. Y. ave. & 23d n.w.

Odd Fellows' Picnic
at Green Willow Park tonight.

Insure Purity In Your Family
beverages by orderingHEURICH'SBEERS.
The safest of all thirst-quenchers.aged 6 to
10 months.every bottle pasteurized. 2 doz.
Lager, J1.50. 2 doz. Maerzen or Senate, $1.75.
Bottle rebate, 50c. Phone W. 1000.

Great Sensation, "Nihilist Conspiracy,"
2 reels today. Virginia Theater.

Summer rates. Stag Hotel. Investigate.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star*
Main 2440.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.

Arrivals.
Schooner Hennie L. James, lumber and

laths from Norfolk, at 6th street wharf
for* dealers; power boat Nina, at 11th
street wharf from the eastern shore of
Chesapeake bay with clams for the mar¬
ket; Fertilizer and Chemical Company,
covered lighter from Cabin Branch mine
pier, Quantico, Va., at Alexandria for
acid making plant; schooner Maud S.,
cord wood from Clifton Beach at 12th
street wharf for J. Maury Dove; schoon¬
er M. & F. Moore, at loth street wharf
with cord wood from a Potomac point for
L. A. Clarke & Son ; tug Fort una, towing
lumber-laden schooner from the mouth of
the river; tug D. M. Key towing lighter
from Broad creek to the Eastern branch;
tug James O. Carter, with lighter in tow
from Quantico, Va.. for Alexandria: tug
Miller, towing lighters from Little Hunt¬ing creek for the Eastern branch; schoon¬
er Kathleen, lumber from Mattox creek,
at 12th street wharf, for Johnson & Wim-
satt.

Departures.
Sloop Annie, with ice and stores from

11th street wharf for the lower Potomac
on a fishing trip; schooner Edith Verrall,
light, for Nomini creek to load cord wood
beck to this city; schooner Lewis Wor¬
rell, light, from 13th street wharf for a
Potomac point to load back to this city;
schooner Mary Ann Shea, light* for Nan-
Jemoy creek to load for dealers here;
schooner Bertha May, light, for Nanje-
moy creek to load cord wood back to this
city; tug F>:tuna, with a tow for Chesa¬
peake bay points; schooner James, light,
from the Eastern branch for a river point
to load; schooner Daniel, frorti Alexan¬
dria, for a river point to load cord wood
for the market here; tug Minerva, towing
lighters for Plscataway creek.

Memoranda.
Schooner Virginia Rulon Is chartered to

load railroad ties at Alexandria for a
New England point; schooner J. C. Bai¬
ley-Brown Is chartered to load ties at a
lower river point for dealers here; schoon-
er Kathleen will return to Mattox creek
to load lumber for this city; schooner
John Paul, with lumber from Brunswick,
Ga., sailed for this city June 29; schooner
barge No. 23 Is due at Point Lookout,
bound, light, to this city to load coal for
Boston; schooner Perl Is In Aquia creek
to load cord wood or lumber for the mar¬
ket here; scow John Fisher Is at a river
point to load cord wood for dealers here;
schooner Edwin & Maude Is chartered to
load lumber at Newbern, N. C., for the
dealers here; schooner Willie Clarence is
at Maryland point loading cord wood for
the dealers here; schooner Virginia Dare
has sailed from the Rappahannock river
with lumber for the dealers here; schoon¬
er M. and A. Beswlck has sailed from the
James river for New Haven, with lumber.

Visit Raleigh Hotel Roof Garden.
Music, dining service, delightful surround¬
ings.cool, airy. Admission by card only..
AAvt.

PREPARING TO BUILD WHARF!
Work at Mount Vernon Is Progress¬

ing Rapidly.
In spite of the heavy tourist traffic to

Mount Vernon by steamer from this city,
the work of making ready for the con¬
struction of the new cement wharf is pro¬
gressing rapidly and the Clarke & Win¬
ston Company of this city expect to have
the new structure completed in about six
weeks or two months. In order to build
the new pier it was found necessary to
cut down five big trees that for many
years have stood on the wharf and made
fine shade for those waiting for the boats
on hot summer days. The new wharf will
be a modern structure of its kind and
will be practically indestructible by the
elements.
The Clarke & Winston Company, which

has the contract for the rebuilding of the
pier at the naval proving grounds, Indian
Head, Md., is pushing the work there.
The cutting off of the old piling below the
low water mark, which has been in prog¬
ress, has been completed and the capping
of the old piles is progressing, a month
or more will be required to complete this
work. When completed the Indian Head
wharf will be practically a new struc¬
ture.

Girl's Assailant Still at Large.
Prince Georges county, Md., officers

have not captured the unidentified white
map who is wanted for having attempted
an assault Sunday afternoon on Edith
Zuras, twelve years old, near her home
at Seat Pleasant. Yesterday afternoon a
stranger in the vicinity of Seat Pleasant
was arrested on suspicion, but Edith and
her younger brothers said he was not the
man wanted, ,. .
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Germs Multiply
Prodigiously in Milk

You cannot be too careful about your milk
supply.

It is a matter of official record that much of
the milk served in Washington contains more

germs than an equal amount of sewage.

You can avoid all risk by letting us serve

you. Our Perfectly Pasteurized Milk contains
absolutely no disease germs, and it is the clean¬
est. purest and richest milk that money can buy.

We make deliveries to all parts of the city.

Chestnut Farms
Sanitary Dairy
Geo. M. Oyster, Jr.
1116 Connecticut Avenue.
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Store closed all day
Fourth of July. After
July 4 store closes at 5
p.m. daily, Saturdays
at 6.

4 P. B. & Co.

Ln tAjC
Ccifiiixyf ThrmcSqus

You Men Can
Profit by My
LittleTalkThis
Afternoon.

Remember some of your
friends who have a mor¬

alizing side to their na¬
ture? Remember some of
them who say, "We are
CERTAIN of Taxes and
Death only!" Well, just
add "The Genuineness of
the 'P-B' Sale Values"
to that list.
The "P-B" Mid-Summer

Sale has held the confi¬
dence of men for practi¬
cally a quarter of a cen¬

tury. Men have learned
to watch for it, to believe
in it.
.right now is a mighty
good time to supply your
dress needs for the va¬

cation and the outing over
the Fourth.
The "P-B" Sale is the

one best opportunity.
.and keep this in your
mind, the "P-B" guaran¬
tee of absolute satisfac¬
tion with every purchase.

The Avenue at Ninth.

Blankbooks, Stationery,
Motlh Paper and Bags.
The E. Morrison Paper Co.

OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA,
1009 PA. AYS. N.W,

HEALTH CANDIES 100% PIBK.

4th of July Sweets,
40c & 60c lb.

Magnificent Holiday Choco¬
lates and Novelties.* suitable
for the National Celebration.

1203-1205 G St.
Fountain Drinks. Salted Nuts.

12 YEARS DOING MY OWN WOKE. FAIU
prices, right treatment, has made a reputation
which keeps me too busy for big advertising.

Plates, Crowns, Bridges, $5; Filling*, 00c to fl.

DR. VAUGHAN, S7 S"'
J*osltirely White Patrons Paly.

Fire-"Proof
torage

Safety and Security.
Separate fireproof com¬

partments for storage of
household goods.
Rooms from $2.00 per

month up, according to size.
Padded vans. Estimates
furnished.

Merchants' Transfer
and Storage Co.,.
920-922 E St. N.W.
Telephone Main 6900.

E "On Time"
.all tha time.if your watch la
properly repaired and adjusted by
the Ramsay watch experts.
GUARANTEED

MAINSPRINGS "_$H
Ramsay's Watch Shop,

1221 F Street.

Have the Roll Films
Developed by Experts.
We hare a large and modernly equipped Photo

Department. Our work In of the f I'EB
highest character. Roll films de-
reloped at

Leese, 614 9)h ,t

1890.Established 22 years-1912.

A 1L.66S© Anti-Trust Photo Dealer.

wHEN you start to
advertise you are
" nominated " for

SUCCESS.and when you
keep on advertising.you
are "elected" to SUC¬
CESS.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

Star Ad Writing Bureau,
Robert W. Cox, io2-iw-io«,
F. T. Hurley, Kur Bttl

C. C. Archibald. _ mu°2mo.


